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SHANTUNG OFFER

Asks China to Negotiate for

Restoration, Planning Con- -

ciliatory Terms

WOULD WITHDRAW TROOPS

y ilio Associated Trcis j

ToUlo, Hopt. I). .TnpniH'sc diplomacy

now is boiiiR viporouoly devoted to the
securing of n ycttlcmont of three

problems before tho opening of

the 'Washington conference on
Eastern questions and the limitation
of armaments, nnmely, thoe of the
Island of Yap. Shantung nnd Siberia.

AreordhiR to information received in
Toklo. the main lines of n solution of
the Yap problem seem to have been
agreed upon in Washington, but latest
details concerning the rights of the
various Powers on the island itelf have
yet to be worked out.

It Is understood Yukichl Obata, Jap-
anese Minister to Pekin, has received
explicit Instructions, concerning n re-

newed attempt to induce China to open
negotiations regarding Shantung. The
Kokumin Shimbun today Interprets
Jnpan's last move ns a kind of ulti-
matum to Cliinn. being in the nature
of n final opportunity for China to
inaugurate direct negotiations. If China
refuses, the newspaper thinks, Japan
will stick to her fundamental idens of
settlement if the question is brought up
in Washington.

Officials here describe the Japanese
plans for restoration of Shantung ns
conciliatory. They point out that Jnpnn
wnives any request for international
or exclusively Japanese settlement, be-

ing content to make Tsingtao nn open
port, but Insisting on joint management
of the railroad, raining nnd other eco-
nomic enterprises hitherto directed by
Germany. Under the Japanese plan,
China would regnln full sovereignty
over Shantung, the Japanese troops be-
ing completely withdrawn.

The negotiations with the representa-
tive of the Far Eastern Republic of
Siberia at Dalren concerning Slborla nre
being pushed actively, Japan apparently
seeking an economic and commercial
treaty with the Far Eastern republic,
so that bhe can go to tho Washington
conference with an accomplished fact.

WIFE'S PLUCK SAVES $6000

Opens Safe for Robber Who Holds
Pistol at Her Head

Windsor, Ont., Sept. 0 (Hy A. P.)
George Allen is ?6000 richer today

because Mrs. Allen had tho nervo to
perform a feat of legordemain with a
bandit's pistol pressed against her
head.

Kneeling before n safe in her home
at the robber's command, with a pNtol
at her head, Mr. Allen opened the safe
nnd swept SHOCK) into her lap. Then
she handed the robber ?000 with which
lie escaped in an automobile.
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SPECIALS

Jewel

ELGIN $

Watches

Gold-Fille- d Cases
Thein famous Elfiin

Watches are known as the best
timekeepers made. Each movement
Is carefully and accurately tested
lo give you the most exact time-keepin- g

service. They are fitted
Into the cases so that these watches
and tho movements arc regulated
Into the cases so that liiese watches
aro ready to keep real, accurate
time to the second. If you aro
Interested in a watch here is your
opportunity to obtain one at a
GREAT SAVING at these
Eigins in gold-fille- d cases sell reg-
ularly for $22.50.

X0R.8th&CHESTNUT5TS.

For
Saturday

Misses' Smart School Business Jersey Dresses at $10, $12.50,

111

1

It I '

a !

"Flex-o-Tex- ."

styles.

I ?

$18.95
P

14-- So'ld
movement,

cut
Tl.ri't

fllor.

Hours: 9 to 5:30
Monday the Gimbel Fashibn

Paris clothes on models,
11 to 12:30 nnd to 4

or
$15, $16.75 and $19.75

Two-piec- e or onc-piec- o.

Slip-ove- r or get into in the usual wny but m ostly she chooses slip-over- s.

Sleeveless or Sober nnd blues or stunning hennas.
Andsomo arc embroidered. And somo have leather trimmings.

Tailored Dresses of Tricotine at $15, $16.75,
$19.75, $25, $29.75 and $35

Bended. Or embroidered. Or trimmod. Or just tailored so that their very cut trims them!
Blue, blue, blue.
Or blackfunny how many, many black drosses she wears! 14 to 20 year

Girls, Tub School Dresses
A Dozen Styles at $3 .A Dozen Styles at $3.95

Thoie are the Peter Pan models. And tho bloomer dresses.
And the sashed And tho cross-stitche- ry

Plain colors brown, green and Copenhagen bluo nre favorites.
And checks plenty of red! But maize, blue, pink, green and All

GlmbtL, Salons of Drr, Tlilnl floor.

Because We Didn't Wait

This Sale of Women's Suits-Suc- h

Suits! Is Possible at

$39.75
Back in July when most stores were waiting, and watching to see what

fall business was going to be listening to pessimistic rumors buying from
hand to mouth

We bought, bought, bought! Bought until it was the talk of the manu-
facturing world.

But it got these values $59.75 to $89.75 values to sell at $39.73.
Thirty-fiv- e styles covering size range up to size 55
Such fabrics! Such furs! Such variety! Such newness!

And Such Suits at $18.75
as $33.75 Couldn't Buy Better Last Year
Clever
Winter's colors.

Millinery in Adorable
"Bobbette" Moods

En

Vnlnn $3.i

Oold.

smart

Storo

living

sleeve

Tailored to step right into!
Sizes up to 48.

Cilmbrls, Salon of DrrM, Third floor.

included in this very remarkable showing

at $6, $7.50, $8.50,
$ 1 0.SO and $ 1 8.50

And the "bobbette" primarily, out of the
bobbed hair vogue but has developed into anything that means
just irrepressible youth!

Plenty of more matronly modes included in these prices, too
dignity that has not forgotten its "bobbette"

Rich Rich Black With Enriching The New Fuchsia
Walnut, Paradise, Argent, Sphinx, Autumn

Reds, Autumn Red-Brown- s.

Plenty of "hanging trimmings" everybody's wearing 'em!
Gtmbcla, Mllllncrr Salons, Third floor.

Bracelet Watches
With the Gimbel Quality Guarantee

At

styles

days!
Black. Color.
Colors

Whltp
nlcKel-lcve- r

balance adjusted
hai

Glmliela, l'lrt

Review

2:30

stylos. browns

button

sizes.

styles. styles.
maize,

brown. sizes.

sprang,

At $11.95
Value $22M

25 yosir frrecn-Kol- d tilled case.
bezel movement or

ar guaranteed gold-Mlc- d case.
Ortaffon or cushion shape.

Therms a Country-Wid- e Craze for New "Sally Sandals," "Toddle"
Pumps and Center-Buckl- e Pumps!

Here Tomorrow at $8.85
In "Versions" Created to for

Young women about thing" fairly "grab" them!
In patent colt, black calf, black kid, brown suede,

suede. Over twenty styles!
black

Gunbrln, Shoe Section,

Women's and Misses'
Stule Treal Is a Dress

With a Coat to Match

Special
at $12.95

satin,

Wool-jerse- y.

Slip-ove- r, sleeveless dress perfectly
stunning!

And the coats the regulation patch-pocket- ed

style.
Tlueo other in two-piec- e suits (coat

skirt).
And a style in tweed.
All, winter colorings. Sizes 14 to 18

3G to 46.

Girls' Serge Dresses
at $3.95 and $5

Regulations for 0 to 14.
Dressier for dressier wear.

aimlxls, Hubwsr

Gimbel Brothers
MARKET s J EfGHTH NINTH

Tomorrow

Such Values

FUR SALE
as make worth trying on if weather could

hotter!

Seven Coat Items Not Be
Able to Duplicate

Hudson Coats, $249.75. Gray Squirrel Coats,
Natural Muskrat Coats, $129.75. Scotch Moleskin Coats, $249.75.
Natural Raccoon Coats, $159.75. Russian Pony Coats, $69.75.

Bay (coney) Coats, $89.75.

And Fur Scarfs-F- ox,
all colors, Baum Marten, $39.75.
Marten, $29.75. Natural Mink, $19.75.

"The Ringer"
CoyrigMrd

Gimbels New Cap XCloth; Tailored
Oj-- Men's,

7

Every schoolboy a
"stingy" or Freshic Cap made
in school colors.

OlmlwK Moth and
Flrnt floor.

the

Sell $14.40!
particular the "nowest will

bronze and
Second floor.

sports
styles

and

and

school.
styles

Store

them

Boys',

fllb

CHESTNUT

You'll

4

Dark Fitch,
Olmbfln,

Already We've Snapped
Manufacturing Milliner's

Showroom

Men's

Tomorrow Women's
Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs, 15c

quality Hem-

stitched. "Corner embroidery"
a variety dainty designs.

Handkerchiefs,
Hemstitched,

generously big.

Boys' School Shoes,

the

&!&

even the get

Seal $395.

Seal

$25.
Stone

tfj--
l

wants

50c.
Mnrhrt,

black

Samples!

at $2.50
Wonderful

grade
duvetyns,

Black colors.

droop-in- g

ts

provide different types
something

sednte.
Citmbel.

$2

Up

mother,

Good linen.

Men's Linen
50c, Value
tialed

velvet,

fabrics.

Plenty

exactly

daring

In the
Suits m Boys' Norfolk Suits

$5.95 and $7.95
All-wo- ol cheviots cassimeres

Winter Variety of patterns in browns
or

Knickers,
Exceptional values 7 to

Boys' All-Wo- ol Junior Suits, $4.95 $6.95
Boys' Wash Suits, $1.85

Worth double.

"Good" Shoes,
$2.95

Values
fhcs, oxfords, pumps.

brown satin, suede, patent leather,
heels; 2 to nt

$1.95 $2.85
Ounmetnl bluchorsi well-mad- e,

uiiva 9 to 13 li.
sizes 1 to Z.!.

$15.

in

Anions, Third floor.

a

and silk
and

"the rest
best"

and
Large and small.

of

but no

Best of all, they such
from young girl wants to
her who wnnts things bit

floor.

Irish
in

of

Irish
75c

and
floor.

style

the
new

two
IU1KC.

for
the

rirot

Tlrst

and for Fall and
wear. grays,

oitvo snades. $5.35 and $7.95.
Same Suits with extra pair $7.95

and $10. for boys 17 years.

and
now $1 and

Olmlxls. flnbvmr Htort.

$4 to $6
High strap
Tan calf, gray high and low

sizes G,

and
strong shoes 1.8o

6V&.

Fur

who

ini- -

Glmbtls,

of

of

At
of

$2.95.

Pajamas
n.65

Assorted
olatcs.

b.

Mint Plait.
tin

Hard Candies.

Subway Store SATURDAY SPECIALS

Women's

Men's Shoes, $3.45
Value $5

HI Eh and low shoes, black nnd tanleathers Kxoxiilent value ut a,3.aimbcls, Hubwnr Htore.

j
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Sale of Thousand One Hundred

and

Handsome herringbones, stylish pencil stripes, smart checks; goooV

looking velours, tweeds, worsteds, cheviots, and with them a good assor-
tment of blue serges and unfinished worsteds.

About half are medium weights. Just fall and the balance
all-wint- er wear.

t
,

At Less Than Half Last Season's Prices

600 Fall Suits
Men's and young men's double and single breasted worsted',

cheviots, tweeds, fancies and plain worsteds, and blue serges.

Values at $25
Choice All Palm Beach Suits at $10

Choice of All Imported Mohair Suits $12

Suits at
That Would Be Economy at Their Regular $20 to $25 Prices

For consider the of

Extra Trousers
Pretty nearly make two one.
And sturdy tailoring look those reinforced knickers, full-line- d.

And tweeds and cassimeres to stand boy-wea- r. Smart browns and

grays. Ages 7 to 17.

Boys' $25 Suits for $14.50 Some extra lined knickers
some with double seat and knee. Splendid all-wo- ol tweeds and cassimeres tailored
with all the "fine touches." Single- - and double-breaste- d Norfolks. Ages 6 to 1 7.

Boys' Oliver Twist Suits $4.85 Value $6 JO. Ages 3 to 1 0 years.
Washable serge trousers; blouses fine tub materials. Third

Worth $225
These fall and winter sleeping gar-

ments arc made cotton ponget the
kind that endures numerous tubbings.

Cut full, insuring plenty of ease and,
comfort. All trimmed with pearl but-

tons nnd silk frog's. All sizes and
various colors. At Sl.fi.').

CllmbeU, First flijpr.

Your Last Chance to Buy
This Hot-Weath-er

Candy
Combination

b. box

box

b. Gimbels As-
sorted

78c
Worth $1.60

(ilnilicln, ChrMmit Street Annci,
Flrxt floor Nutranr,

L

fflrBstsjn 'Mm

lJJ
I 1

r i l:

September

Monday 10-dn- y offer nt
To make Men's Suit3 to Order

' for $35

Kuppenheimer
Society Brand

Suits $35

Exceptional
of

at

Boys' $12.50
economy

woven

pair

oimbfin.

Beautiful
Mahogany-Case- d

Talking Machines
that play records
with winding

now

Copyr tibttd Coi

l

for
for

3
one

Mfcond iiotr.

of
at

of

at
of noor,

of

untl

$49

1

right

They have one 'of the well-establish- motors and in ever
way are quite sure to please.

Pay $5 Ddiveryi
paying balance in easy monthly

MAIL TODAY

t Gimbel Brothers, Philadelphia J

i Without obligation on my I do- -'

' sire fuller information regarding the re

markable offer in Tnlkine Machines.

J j

i Address

10-Inc- h Twelve-Pock-et Record Albums

at 69c. Regularly $1.25
fil'mbtls, SMenth floor and Subwoy SloN- -

"In the Subway Store
Men's All-Wo- ol rlj-l-w

CI

Fli

Saturdav

at

New

Immediate

CV.1!
A C1I V,lUllllllg

$20
A choice lot of fancv worsteds, cheviots, serges,

cassimeres, herringbones and tweeds, in blue, brown,
gray and fancies.

Single- - and double-breaste- d models.
Some of these have extra trousers, which giv"

the suit practically double wear. Specially priced at $20.

Extra Special
88 Men's Pure Wool Early Fall Suits,) M A

were $35 to $50, at
P--

1

Men's Heavy Wonted Trousers neat dark
stripes nnd plain material. Extra made. Last

season's price $7.50 and $8.50, fc Qf-- J

1 MARKET ST. M9 MARKET ST. vy
V

lLr'.,s ' ZjIl - 'fni. i, -- 1

Lv . 'v hrsa.'hv,uf

(fimbria,

suits

with

parts.

THIS

part,

Namo

suits

well

1ll

aimbtls, HubnW Btrt


